ALUMINIUM
TREATMENT
Treatment for a
brilliant result

Aluminium
Treatment
At Barcelonesa, we have more than 20 years of experience in
treating aluminium.
We know that top quality products, backed by excellent
technical consultation, are the key to achieving the very best
aluminium treatments.
In terms of Aluminium Anodising, we are specialists in products
for Chemical Brightening and Electropolishing, and can offer
you a range of specialised products and commodities. If you
use Chemical Conversion or Passivation processes to treat
Aluminium, as official Spanish distributors of AD International
products, we can also offer you high-quality technical products.
Our service makes the difference. We offer delivery adapted
to suit your needs, speedy response to your queries, and our
technical team which will be available throughout to advise you
and help you find the solution that best addresses your needs.
If you can’t find what you’re looking for, ask us!

Aluminum
anodizing:
PROCESS

Alkaline

Acid

BDClean

BDAlunet

DEGREASING
SATIN

Caustic soda

BRIGHTENING

Chemical

Additives
BD Satinesc

Electropolishing

BD Brial HD

Decap NP-1

BD Electrodal PS1

BD Adibright

BD Activbright

BD Brial HD Eco

Decap NP-1 ECO

BD Electrodal PS2

BD ECObright

BD Econox

BD Semipolish

Without Flouride
DESMUTTING
ANODISING

BD Desumtox

With Flouride

BD Preventox

BD Desmutox P

98% Sulphuric Acid

Tartaric Acid

BD Anodesc

Oxalic Acid

Organic
COLOURING

SEALLING WITH
NICKEL

Inorganic

We are Clariant Official Distributors*
Consult the color catalog.

Medium Temperature

Low Temperature

BD Nikalseal

BD Seal F
BD Senodial T6

BD Tampón 5.5

BD Tampón 6.2

BD Tampón 5.8

BD Protective Dye

BD Tensodial

BD Tampón 5.8

BD Tampón 5.5

BD Tampón 6.2

High Temperature
NICKEL-FREE
SEALLING

BD Eco-Senodial
forte

BD Eco-Senodial
estándard

* We are official distributors of Omya / Clariant for the areas of Spain, Portugal and Maghreb.

BD Aditive Forte

Aluminum
Passivation
As official Spanish distributors of AD International products, we can offer you high-quality technical products, especially those
used during chemical conversion processes.
If you want to know more about our products, consult our specific catalogs.

Degreasing
Alkaline

Acid

BDClean

BDAlunet

Desmutting
Without fluoride
BD Desumtox
BD Preventox

Chemical Conversion
Producto

Descripción

PRECOAT A32

The PreCoat A32 conversion coating uses a trivalent chromium base and offers excellent performance. To improve the results of alloys rich in
Cu (Series 2000 and 7000), should be combined with this product and a final stage should be implemented with the A32 PostRinse

Preparation for paint /
lacquer coating
Producto

Descripción

PRECOAT CR FREE

Conversion coating that is completely chromium-free that is used in the pre-treatment of aluminium alloys prior to the organic coating
process with paint or lacquer.

PRECOAT COLOR

Conversion coating that is completely chromium-free that is used in the pre-treatment of aluminium alloys prior to the organic coating
process with paint or lacquer. It is used to obtain a yellow-coloured conversion coating. Does not require a final rinse.

Water treatment
products
At Barcelonesa we have specific products to achieve the best performance in water purification.
For more information on how we can help you get the best water treatment, consult our specific website by clicking here.

COAGULANTS
Coagulants allow to increase performance in treatment plants. They help the removal of phosphorous and other substances or metals from purifying
waters.
Product

Description

BD SODAL

Alkaline product that in addition to helping the neutralization of acidic waters promotes the precipitation of particles, metals present in the
waters.

BD DEPURAL 18

Acid product. Coagulant prepared to improve the flocculation of the particles, metals or substances present in the waters. Especially
recommended for phosphorus reduction.

DEPURFER 100

Acid product. For all types of treatment plants

FLOCULANTS
There are flocculants in solid or concentrated liquid format, choosing the most suitable for the waters to be treated is essential to achieve the best purification. We study your case and we recommend the one that best suits your needs.
Product

Description

BD POLIFLOC

Range of solid and liquid flocculants. Our formulations include high molecular weight anionic, cationic, blended, and nonionic
polyacrylamides.

METAL CATCHER
To achieve the reduction of certain metals in the water, specific additives can be used that will help reduce the levels of these residues.
Product

Description

BD DTC

Metal removal in surface treatment waters. High performance in nickel or iron uptake.

Grup Barcelonesa - División Tratamiento Superficies
Crom 14 (08940) - Cornellà de Llobregat
Barcelona (Spain)
barcelonesa@barccelonesa.com
+34 935 439 135

www.barcelonesa.com

Los datos contenidos en este documento se basan en nuestro conocimiento. Esta información
no implica ninguna garantía, el cliente debe garantizar la idoneidad del contenido para su
propósito particular. Nuestros productos se venden de acuerdo con nuestras Condiciones
Generales de Venta.

